Clinical pregnancy rate per oocyte retrieval:
- Non OCP group: 50.0%
- OCP group: 41.7%

Ongoing pregnancy rate per oocyte retrieval:
- Non OCP group: 28.2%
- OCP group: 17.9%

Implantation rate:
- Non OCP group: 34.0%
- OCP group: 36.4%

Abortion rate:
- Non OCP group: 17.0%
- OCP group: 17.0%

Cumulative clinical pregnancy rate per oocyte retrieval:
- Non OCP group: 54.2%
- OCP group: 54.2%

Cumulative ongoing pregnancy rate per oocyte retrieval:
- Non OCP group: 38.5%
- OCP group: NS

Fresh embryo transfers only:
- Non OCP group: NS
- OCP group: NS

Significance levels:
- p = 0.032
- p = 0.015
- NS